Objective: Higher rates of health care service use prior to suicide were previously reported in Western countries; however, these studies have tended to suffer from small sample sizes. This nationwide, population-based study examines the distribution and patterns of health care service use among suicide victims in Taiwan.
T here were striking increases in suicide rates over the past decade, particularly in Asia, which now account for 61% of all suicide deaths worldwide. 1 In Taiwan, suicide has ranked as the ninth leading cause of death for all ages since 1999, which has led to a heightened degree of perceived social urgency about the need for appropriate preventive strategies.
In response to this major public health threat, such preventive strategies have now been initiated on a national scale in an attempt to reduce the substantial mortality burden associated with suicide.
Given that more than 90% of suicide victims previously suffer from mental illness, 2 suicide is often regarded as a complication of psychiatric disorders 5 ; indeed, the antisuicidal effects of psychological intervention and specific psychotropic agents have already been confirmed through randomized controlled trials among high-risk patients. 6 Ecological studies have also indicated that increases in prescribed antidepressants are associated with reductions in overall suicide rates. 9, 10 The current key strategy for suicide prevention therefore tends to focus on the treatment of psychiatric disorders, particularly concerning major depression.
However, any approach to suicide prevention with a primarily clinical focus will succeed only if appropriate and adequate treatment can be delivered in a very efficient manner. Numerous studies conducted mainly in North America and western Europe have positively appraised the potential of suicide prevention strategies aimed at detecting or intervening within clinical settings, based on the higher rates of health care service use prior to suicide. 11, 12 However, most relevant studies show a tendency toward a small sample size, which clearly undermines the strength of the findings. The very few large-scale population-based studies have either solely examined the use of mental health services, [13] [14] [15] or have relied on reports by family members of the deceased, a strategy that could of course introduce the problem of recall bias. 16 A comprehensive review by Luoma et al 12 indicated that in 77% of suicide deaths examined there was some contact with primary health care providers within the 1-year period prior to their deaths. The suicide victims had contact with mental health care providers in only 32% of all cases. Further, they found that the patterns of health care service use differed by sex and age groups. Although access to health care services prior to the death of suicide victims is known to be associated with demographic, socioeconomic, and health care indices, 17 many relevant variables have not been taken into consideration in prior studies.
Although estimates of health care service use are extremely informative when considering approaches to suicide prevention, currently there is scant information available on this topic in Asian countries. Therefore, using 2 nationwide, population-based databases, this study sets out to examine the distribution and patterns of health care service use among suicide victims in Taiwan.
Methods
A national sample was recruited for this retrospective cohort study comprising of individuals aged 15 years and older who had committed suicide during the study period, from January 1, 1998, to December 31, 2004. After linking the data with a population-based administrative health database, the sampled suicide victims' use of mental and other health care services during the 12-month period prior to their deaths was effectively identified. Since this study uses secondary data released for public access for research purposes, with all identities removed, this study was exempt from full review by the Internal Review Board.
Setting
Being an island with a natural geographical boundary of the sea and having an extremely low immigration rate throughout the study period, Taiwan had a relatively fixed at-risk population. Further, the composition of the population is somewhat homogenous, given that 98% of all residents in Taiwan are of Han Chinese ethnicity. These characteristics provide a less biased background for our examination of the distribution and patterns of health care service use among those committing suicide.
Data Sources
This study's data were compiled from 2 large-scale population-based databases in Taiwan, the NHIRD, and the cause of death data for the years 1998 to 2004 provided by the Taiwanese DOH.
The former is published by the National Health Research Institute in Taiwan and includes all claims data from the NHI scheme, a program implemented since 1995 as a means of providing comprehensive coverage of all in-and outpatient care for more than 21 million enrolled individuals (around 96% of the entire Taiwanese population). The NHI program contracts with more than 88% of all health care institutions in Taiwan. With its characteristics of a single-payer payment system and the unrestricted access to any mental and nonmental health care providers of the patient's choice, the NHIRD offers a unique opportunity to identify the health care service use of suicide victims prior to death. Regarding the latter, it is mandatory for all deaths throughout Taiwan to be registered with the DOH, with this register providing comprehensive information on the sex, age, marital and employment status of the deceased, along with the municipality of residence, date and place of death, and the ICD-9, diagnoses referring to the cause of death.
Study Sample
The study sample represents all reported suicides in Taiwan, coded E950 to E959 in the ICD-9, during this study. A verdict of suicide in Taiwan is jointly assigned by a public prosecutor and a coroner. Seven years of data were combined in this study to minimize the effect of random fluctuations during shorter periods.
Health Care Service Use Data
An encrypted personal identifier allows for the link between these 2 anonymous datasets and the creation of personspecific longitudinal records of health care service use. Data on health care service use among the sample suicide victims were extracted from the NHIRD, with the data covering both in-and outpatient care.
Based on specific codes indicating the particular discipline of the health care professionals involved, the health care services were classified as either mental or nonmental health care. The NHI program offers the public convenient and comprehensive mental health care services to meet their diverse needs. Outpatient and inpatient mental health services, including evaluation, diagnosis, pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatments, nursing care, and rehabilitation are provided by psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, occupational therapists, and nurses. Although there is no gatekeeper system with patients free to choose care providers, mental health services, just like nonmental health services, they are still physician-based. That is, patients have to visit psychiatrists at first for referral to mental health services provided by nonphysician personnel.
As it is possible to retrieve the exact date of the services provided, we were able to identify those cases where contact had been made with health care service providers during the 12-month period, and the final month prior to each of the deaths in the sample population.
Independent Variables
It is possible that the patterns of health care service use among the suicide victims could be confounded by demographic, socioeconomic, and health care indices. 17 Given that only marital and employment status were available from the datasets, the geographical region of the residence (northern, central, southern, or eastern Taiwan) was also used as a proxy for socioeconomic status. The place of death may also have some implications regarding the access to care shortly before the suicide. Further, given the relevant variables available from the 2 databases, the psychiatrist-to-population ratio specific to each municipality was also adopted as an index of geographical access to mental health care.
Statistical Analysis
The SAS System for Windows, version 8.2 statistical package, was used to perform the statistical analyses. Descriptive statistical analyses, including frequency and percentage, were performed on all of the identified variables. Sociodemographic characteristics, determined from the cause of death data, included sex, age (categorized into 34 years and younger, 35 to 54 years, and 55 years and older), marital and employment status, and the geographical region of the residence.
Chi-square tests were used to examine the differences, by age group and sex, between the proportion of mental and nonmental health care service use for the 1-year and month period prior to the suicide deaths of the sample population. After adjusting for sex, marital status, employment status, the geographical location of the residence, place of death, and the psychiatrist-to-population ratio specific to each municipality, separate multiple logistic regression analyses were then performed, again by age group and sex, to compare the calculations of the odds ratio of health care service use prior to each of the deaths of the suicide population. A 2-sided P value of less than or equal to 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
During the study period , there was a total of 19 426 individuals aged 15 years and older who committed suicide in Taiwan. The mean age of the cohort was 49.5 years, with SD18.1 years. A summary of the profile of the sample population is provided in Table 1 .
Among the 19 426 suicide victims, 67.7% were male and 87.2% were unemployed at the time of their death. The majority (41.5%) of the sampled individuals used hanging, strangulation, or suffocation as their suicide mode (data not shown). Among the total sample population, 63.3% committed suicide in their hometowns.
A total of 16 147 (83.1%) of the 19 426 suicide victims had used nonmental health care services within the 1-year period prior to their death, while 9385 (48.3%) had used the services within the 1-month period prior to death. Regarding the use of mental health care services, only 4322 (22.2%) were in contact with mental health care professionals within the 1-year period prior to their death, while 2511 (12.9%) of the study cohort had used the services in the 1-month period prior to death.
The proportion of nonmental health care service use within both the 1-year and month period prior to suicide was much higher for those individuals aged 55 years and older, than for those in the other 2 age groups; however, those in the 55 years and older age group were less likely to have been in contact with mental health care professionals prior to their death. This age difference in the health care service use rates remained within the multiple logistic regression analyses after adjusting for sex, marital status, employment status, the geographical location of the residence, place of death, and the psychiatrist-to-population ratio specific to each municipality ( Table 2) .
A sex comparison revealed that females were more likely to use both mental and nonmental health care services during both the 1-year and 1-month period prior to their death ( Table 3 ). The multiple logistic regression analyses further confirmed such differences in the patterns of service use by sex (P < 0.001 for all comparisons).
Discussion
This large-scale population-based study of health care service use prior to suicide finds that 83% of all suicide victims had contact with nonmental health care professionals within the 1-year of their deaths, and that 48% had similar contact with nonmental health care professionals in the 1-month period preceding death. These figures are very close to, and in some cases even higher than, the average rates of contact with primary health care providers found in the review by Luoma et al. 12 The rates of mental health care service use are somewhat lower, but still comparable to findings in many previous reports.
A lack of health insurance related to socioeconomic disadvantage is well recognized as a principal barrier to accessing health care among mentally-ill people at higher risk of death by suicide. 18, 19 Thus public health insurance programs can offer a major avenue for ensuring overall improvement in access to health care. However, in the case of Taiwan, given that 96% of the population is already covered by the NHI program, which offers unrestricted access to all types of health care at affordable cost, limited access to health care may not be a critical issue for suicide prevention on the island.
Despite the fact that a considerable proportion of all suicide victims in Taiwan were in contact with health care service providers prior to their deaths, it may well be that they did not receive adequate attention or appropriate treatment. The risk of suicide is seldom noted by nonmental health care professionals, even during the final visit prior to a suicide death. 20 The low detection rate of suicidal patients may be in part due to a negligent attitude towards suicide among nonpsychiatric physicians or feelings of insecurity regarding how suicidal tendencies can be effectively managed. 21 In a comparison with the prior studies in Western societies, the slightly lower rates of mental health care service use among suicide victims in this study may be explained by a general reluctance to report any psychological distress fostered by the stigma associated with mental illness and suicide in Chinese societies. 22 In such contexts, it is possible that universal medical health care systems, such as the NHI program in Taiwan, may provide no guarantee of access to necessary specialized mental health care treatment for people at high risk of suicide. 17 Further, patients who fail to come for follow-up mental health care services are more likely to be unwell and socially impaired. 23 In this study, we find that more than 40% of the suicide victims who used mental health care services within the 1-year period prior to their deaths made no further contact with them in the 1-month period preceding suicide. Immediate action should therefore be initiated to reduce inappropriate termination of mental health care contact so as to prevent patients at severe risk of suicide from actually killing themselves. Further, psychological autopsy studies are also needed to explore why a small proportion of suicide victims seek health care during the month prior to their deaths.
The results of the present study resemble the unique patterns of service use previously reported among suicide cases in different age groups, with older suicide victims having a higher rate of nonmental health care contact, but a lower rate of mental health care contact prior to their deaths. Such differences remain, even after adjusting for sex, marital status, employment status, place of residence, place of death, and the psychiatrist-to-population ratio specific to each municipality.
The lower rate of mental health care service use among older suicide victims was assumed to be primarily attributable to a cohort effect; that is, the older group would have grown up during a time when there was a greater stigma attached to psychiatric treatment; as a result, this group might have been more reluctant to seek professional help for their psychological distress. 12 Given that depressive disorders are the major risk factor in late-life suicide in Chinese populations, 24 the higher rate of nonmental health care service use among older people prior to suicide could also reflect the often misleading tendency among patients and doctors to somatize depressive syndrome, who interpret it as physical symptoms and comorbid conditions. 25 If diagnosis of depression is frequently missed, then clearly appropriate and timely treatment will be hampered.
The differences according to sex in illness and help-seeking behaviour are often proposed as a means of explaining the distinct service use patterns among male and female suicide victims repeatedly found by this and other studies. However, despite the fact that females are more likely to report physical and psychological symptoms, few differences in sex have been detected in illness behaviour roles. 26 As sex is found to significantly modify the clinical features of psychological problems, 27 male suicide victims may not seek medical help if they have no male models of mental illness, particularly regarding depression 28 ;thus in the current campaign to raise overall awareness of suicide in the general public, we should remain cautious of potential gender bias.
A large sample size and the population-based design are the main strengths of the present study. However, findings need to be interpreted within the context of 2 distinct limitations. First of all, misclassification of the cause of death and underreporting of suicides within the registry system may potentially confound the results. Secondly, we cannot estimate use of health care services obtained by out-of-pocket expenditures not covered by the NHI program, although, given the nature and coverage of the program in Taiwan, this would represent only a very small proportion of overall health care service use.
Conclusions
Once viewed as the sole responsibility of mental health care professionals, our results support the idea that current suicide prevention should be seen as a responsibility shared by all medical professionals. It is in fact the case that more mental health care services are now gradually falling to general medical providers as opposed to mental care specialists. 29 Improvements in screening individuals at high risk for suicide and collaborative mental health care treatment within ordinary clinical settings could be crucial elements in a program to effectively reduce current suicide rates. Different approaches to suicide prevention, in terms of age and sex, should also be considered.
In conclusion, this study has clearly demonstrated that a high rate of health care service contact existed among suicide victims in Taiwan prior to their deaths, with the results indicating patterns of health care service use similar to those reported by prior studies. Further detailed study of medical and help-seeking behaviours of suicide victims before their deaths is still needed. 
